
Directions Labour & Law advocaten

Say Building B
J.M. Keynesplein 25
1066 EP Amsterdam
020 – 261 95 46

On arrival you can park your car in the parking garage of the Say Building B building,
where Labor & Law is established.  Then take the elevator to the 5th floor and please report at the reception. 

By car
Coming from Zaandam
Take the exit s107 Sloten on the A10 west. At the end of the exit, turn right onto Henk Sneevlietweg. At the end, turn
left onto J.Huisalaan. After approximately 200m, turn right at the traffic lights onto David Ricardostraat. Say Building
(yellow building) is on your left, where you can park your car in the parking garage. 

Coming from Haarlem/Schiphol Airport
Follow the A4 towards Amsterdam and take the exit 1 towards Sloten. At the end, turn right onto Oude Haagseweg and
follow the bend to the left. After ± 900 meters going straight ahead, you follow the bend to the left passing under the
viaduct. Then turn left onto David Ricardostraat. Say Building (yellow building) is on your left, where you can park your
car in the parking garage.

Public Transport
From Schiphol Airport
Take bus 195 from Schiphol Plaza in the direction of Amsterdam Sloterdijk, and get off at the Slotervaart / IBM stop. Say
Building B is a 3-minute walk from this stop.

From Amsterdam CS
Take the train from Amsterdam Central Station to Amsterdam Sloterdijk.

From Amsterdam Sloterdijk
Take metro 50 from Amsterdam Sloterdijk towards Gein, and get off at the Henk Sneevlietweg stop.

From Duivendrecht / Amsterdam RAI / Amsterdam Zuid WTC
Take metro 50 from Duivendrecht / Amsterdam RAI / Amsterdam Zuid WTC towards Isolatorweg, and get off at the
Henk Sneevlietweg stop.

From Henk Sneevlietweg metrostation
Take the stairs to the ground floor of the metro station, follow exit Sneevlietweg, and turn right. At ± 50 meters, at the
drop-off point, you will find the Rieker Circle Line shuttle bus, which will take you to the business park for free. Say Buil-
ding is opposite the second stop. Ask the driver to drop you off at Say Building, opposite IBM. Cross the street; straight
ahead you will see Say Building.                      .                         
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